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'ut'iutt'!I aud �"t'oual. 
The CIIar�.ror Imerli07& u","r Ihls Aea<l18 81 a Line. 

For Milling Machines, see advertisement of 
Brainard �u\lIn:; Machine Compnny. 

The best Pattern Letters now before the 
public are manufactured by S. E. Adamson, No.5 Dey 

St., N.Y;Clty. Send Stamp for Catalogue and PrIce Lilt. 
Chucks-Our Chucks are of the very best 

material & workmaulblp. Fairman & Co., Baltimore, Md. 
Screw and Drop Presses, Fruit Can Dies and 

Dlel of every deacriptlou. Tbomas & Robinson, Clun., O. 
We have a Packing Box Factory in Michi

pn, and want some party In New York to nail and dellv· 
er to city trade, we furnishing sboon. Address, wltb 
reference, A. G. Bissell & Co., E. Saginaw, Mich. 

For Sale-The Patent of the Sliding Sup. 
port for Clothes Lines, pa�. Jau. H, 1ST.!. M. Bubscr 
1 1 4  Newark Aveuue,Jersey City. 

Patent No. 126,6D3, for Steel Spring Lamp 
Chlmuey Cleaner. Price ouly $1,000. L. Gunger, Paten· 
tce, Armada, 1IIlch. 

Wanted a 2'ood machinist, with smull capi
tal, to enpge rn manubcturing and repairs. Nearest 
shop 18 miles; onlysbop In county. Or wJa acll-all new. 
Ladd & Parker,Elmore, Oblo. 

Buy Improvecl Car Machinery of Gear, Bos· 
ton, llo.S8. 

For Sale- An l'stablislH'd mltnufacturing 
(wood working) buslnes., In one of the best sections of 
country In I11lnolo. Capital required, fB,OOO; more can 
be used. Or wI!! take In partner. Address H. Bevis, 
Virginia, 111. 

Wanted-The address of every intelligent 
reader ot the SCIIiI:NTIP'IC AlIJ:RIOAN. to whom will be 
sent free a specimen number of tbe IIIII.,rat.,1 Phreno· 

logical Jourllal. AddreBB S. It Welis,PutUsber, SS9 Broad· 
V."3y, New York. 

The Safety Valve-Buy B. M. Johnson's 
Safety Valve Guide. Any person can learn all they wls" 
of the Safety Valve. Price $L50, post paid. Address Box 
138. Post Olllce, Greenpolnt, L. I. 

Indisr,ensable to every Manufacturer and 
Macblr.ls s-Boston Journal of Commerce; send for a 
Ipeclmen copy. 'S per ycar. 

Machinists' grindstones, Mitchell, Phila. 

Pulle�'s ground cheaper and better than Ity 
turning. Suitable grlta by IIl1tchell, Philadelphia. 

W'anted-A partner to help introduce the 
best Hay Stacker and Carrier ever Invented; sa,'e8 back· 
Ing tbe borse. Patented tbrougb the SCIBNTIFIC AlBR· 
ICAN. Address C. H. Kirkpatrick, Sugar Grove, Indiana. 

Operates like a sewing machine engine
Agents wanted for steam engine models. E. P. Ryder, 
19 Ann St., New York. 

Wanted-Agents to tru\'el and sell" Stil· 
well's Pat. Lime Extracting Heater," and" Eclipse Tur 
blne Water Wbeel," on commlBBlon. Liberal Indnce· 
ments to good parties. Stilwell & Dlerce �ranufacturlug 
Company, Dayton, Obio. 

8mall Printing Press Wanted-C. S. Ben· 
nett, Crawfordsville, Iowa. 

Buy Gear's Improved Car Boring Machine, 
Bostou, Mass. 

Belting as is Belting-Best Philadelpltia 
Oak Tanncd. C. W. Amy, 001 aud 303 Cherry Street, Pbll· 
adelpbla, P". 

Wanted-Superintendent, cnpable of man· 
Bglng a manufacturing establllbment embraCing a gcne· 
ral Foundry bUSiness, Architectural Iron Work and Ma· 
chlnery. Muot be a tlrst cla.s man of practical e.-pe· 
rlence. AddressA. H.llln.seY, Clevcland,Ohio. 

For the best Endless Bed or (Farrar) Sur
faoor, address Davis, Hatcb & Co., 436 North 12tb Street, 
Phlladelpbla. Pa. 

Wanted-An experienced manufacturer of 
Door Locks and IIgbt hardware, with '10,000 Capital, to 

tllke cbarge of Shopl. Edward Rowe,Jr.,lIIanslleld, Ohio. 
Tin Ware Manufacturers should see the 

patentWelgblngSeoop. For. Sale, or Worked on Roy. 
Ity. D. H. PrieRt & Co., 3 TrcmoIllt ROW, Boston,lIIass. 

J.R.Abbe, MUllchester,N.H., sells Bolt Vises. 
Millstone Dressing Diamond Machine

SImple, eft'ectlve, durable. For description of the above, 
lee Sclentillc American, Nov. 27th,I869. Also. Glazier's 
Dlamonda. Jobn Dickinson, 6.J Nassau St., New York. 

Circular Saw Mills,with Lane's Patent Sets; 
moretban 1200 In operation. Sen<1for descrlptlve pam. 
phlet and price list. Lane, Pitkin & Brock, 1I10ntpe. 
lIer, Vermont. 

We wish to correspond with some party who 
understands bleacblng and relining olls. Anyone who 
can bleach a dark,mixed oll, so as to mAke It a clearmer· 
chantablcarticle,wlll be well paid for doing It, orfor the 
procels. Samples sent on application to Lock Dox 199, 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

To Purchaso-A largo amount of Second 
Hand Macblnery. Any partIes having Engine Latbes, 
Iron Planers, Drills, &c., In large nnmberd, wbo wish to 
dispose of tbem cbe"p for casb, will IInll a purcbaser on 
application to W. A. James, Rocbe & Spencer,213 Soutb 
Canal Street, Cblcago, 111. 

Peck's Patt'nt Drop PreRs. For circulars, 
addreu the sole manufacturers. Mllo. Peck & Co •• New 
Haven. Conn. 

For 8,10,12 & 15 horse Steam Enginlls, with 
Link, cut·oll', and reversing motion, addre ... for circular, 
E. West, Lockport, N. Y. 

Trep Prunera and Saw Mill Tools, improve. 
menta. Send for circular •• G.A.Prescott,Sandy HIll, N.Y. 

Five different sizes of Gatling Guns are now 
manufactured at Colt's Armory. Hartford, Conn. The 
larger sizes have a r�ge of over two mllel. Tbese arms 
arc Illdispena.�ble In modem wartare. 

Fire Clay and Limestone Mills, which wear 
onger tban any otberl made, eaat to order bY,Plttsburgb 

Casting Co., Plttsburgb,Pa. All work warranted. 
The Berryman Manuf. Co. make a specialty 

of the economy and safety In working Steam Boilers. 1. 
B. Davis & Co., lIartford, Conn. 

Carpenters-For Sale, a Sash Factory, run 
by water power, at a lumber landing, with a prolltable 
run oUrade. For particulars, addreBB P. O. Box No. 2, 
Cbarlestown,Je1ferson County, West Virginia. 

For2. 4,6&8 H. P. Engines, address Twiss 
JJro., New Haven, Conn. 

The Berryman Heater and Regulator for 
Steam Boilers-No one UBing Steam Boilers can aIIord to 
be without them. L D. DaViI & Co. 

Needle and Clock Machinery of every de
scription of the most Improved Stylel. Hendey Bro's, 
WolcottVille, Ct. 

Shafting and Pulleys a specialty. Small or
deN 1l1led on al good terms al fa!'i'l. n. Frisbie & Co., 
New Haven, Conn. 

All Fruit-can TooIs,Ferracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 
En2'lish Patent-The Proprietors of the 

• Heaiii & Cllco Centrlfnpl Pnmp" (trlomphant at the 
recent Fal18),bavlng their handl full at homs, will lell 
their Patent for Great Britain, Jnst obtained. A great 
cbance for bualness In England. Address Heald, Sisco & 
Co., Baldwlnlvllle,N. Y. 

Read the article on " The Machinists," now �:�n/
f
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Boston Journal of Commerce. 

American Boiler Powder, for certainty, safe
ty,and cbeapness, "The Standard antl·lncrultant." Am. 
B. P. Co� Box 197, Plttsbnrgb, Pa. 

Williamson's Road Steamer and Steam Plow, 
wltb rubber Tlres.Addresl D. D. Williamson, 82 Broad· 
way;N. Y., or Box 1809. 

For Steam File Engines,address R. J. Gould, 
Newark,N.J. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap
paratus for bolstlng and conveying material by Iron cable, 
W.D. Andrcws & Bro.414 Water st.N. Y. 

Always right side up-The Olmsted Oiler, 
nlarged and Improved. Sol<1 everywhere. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertisement. Addre8l1Jnlon lIon IIIllls, Plttlbnrgb,I'a., 
for litbograph, etc. 

Minin2', Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrlgatlng14aeblnery, for aale or rent. See advertisement, 
Andrew'l Patent, Inside page. 

Gauges, for Locomotives, Steam, Vacuum, 
Air, and Testing purposes-Time and Automatlc Re· 
cording Gauges-En trine Connters,Rate Gauged,and Test 
Pumps. All kinds line brass work dune by The Uecording 

Steam Gauge Company, 91 Liberty Street, New York, 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and sec

ond band. E. Lyon. 470 Grand Street, New York. 
Machinists-Price List of small 'rools free ; 

Gear Wheels for llodels, Price List free; Cbucks and 
Drllla, Price List free. Goodnow & Wlgbtman, 23 Corn· 
hill, Boston,Masl. 

Boynton's Li2'htning Saws. The genuine 
� challenge. wl11 cut live times al fait as an ax. A 
six foot cross cut and buck law. $6. E. III. Boynton, 80 
Beekman Street, New York, Sole Proprietor. 

Absolutely the best protection R2'ainst Fire 
-Babcock Extlngullber. �. W. Farwell, llecretary,4Ol 
Broadway, New York. 

Steel Castings" To Pattern," from ten lbs. 
upward, can be forged and tempered. Address Cotuns 
& Co •• No. 212WaterSt.,N. Y. 

The Berryman Steam Trap excels all others. 
The belt Is always the cheapelt. Addreoa I. B. Da,'ls & 

Co., Hartford, Conn. 
For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 

Bltss & WIlllams,U8 to aJPlymonth St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Covering for Boilers and Pipes. The �ost 

ecollomlcal and durablc article In uoe. Took tlrst prize 
at American Institute Fair. Van Tuyl lIIanufactnrlng 
Company,�28 Water Street, New York. 

A Superior Printin2' Telegraph Instrument 
(the Selden Patent),for pnvate and short lines-awarded 
the }'Irst Premium (a Sllver Medal) at Clnclnnatl Expo
Sition, 1m, for "Best Telegraph Inltrument for private 
ule "-II olrered for sale by the lIIercbt's M'f'g and Con· 
structlon Co., 50 Broad St., New York. P. O. Box 688/5. 

t.-G. T. P. sayS: 
red sealing wax? 

2.-T. E. B. &!fks: How can I remove clink
tlrl from tbe Inslde.of a stove? 

a.-E. R. asks what is the best way of re
suacltatlng a person apparently drowned? 

4.-W. T. H. tiayl!: Please let me know 
what II put on the tin oval butter kettlel to make tbem 
look like silver, and how It Is made and applied. 

/i.-T. G. asks: 'Vill some one give full di
rections for making a lolld emery wbeel " Incb thick and 
6 Qr 81nchel In diameter for cutting slot81n rough cast· 
Ings? 

6.-P. asks for the modus operandi of pro
duclng" Grecian painting," also for tbe transparent var 
nlsh (or the same. 

7.-J. M. asks for a method of treating old 
011 paintings, whlcb have been almost obliterated by 
frcquent and bad varnishing; also for the best way of 
treatlng a painting on panel ot whlcb the wood Is 
cracked. 

8.-G. E. H. claims to have a process for 
tinning CBBt Iron, whlcb he has tried wltb success both 
on IInlsbed and rongh castings. He asks: Has notblng 
of the kind been done before, and If not, to whom \a It 
of tbe most value? 

D.-E. H. asks: What is proper speed per 
minute for a common wood turnlnglatbe, and also for a 
circular saw from 8 to 1� Inches In diameter? What Is 
tbe belt metbod of tempering cast steel for common 
wood cutting tools? 

to.-P. P. has often observed such birds as 
eagles, hawks, and turkey buzzards, and wlsbes to know 
bow tbey can gyrate and aacend by a spiral course wltb· 
out any motion of tbelr wings and tails. Al a pbenome· 
non utterly at variance with tbe laws of gra"ltatlon, P. 
P. thlnkl1t deserves Investigation. 

It.-H. says: I have 1\ �great many horses 
with tender feet, hnvlng wbat I call com on the lnslde 
of the heel of tbe fore feet. I have been trying many 
ways to cure It, and ,I wllh to know If tbe.e Is anycer· 
taln remedy, and what II tbe cause. 

12.-L. says: I have a house organ which 
troubles me by gltlng every pullatlon of tbe bellows 
feeders when less tban half the Inltmment Is IIi uoe. 
Tbe reservolr for wlnd II three feet six Incbes by three 
feet, rising twenty· two Inches, with two feeders of tbe 
usual construction. Can any correspondent tell tbe 
caule or Its remedy? 

13.-W. H. says: Is there such a society as 
a co·operatiTe grocery Itore III thll country, ftom wblcb 
we can get a copy of tbe conltltutlon and bye laws? It 
so, wbere II It, and what II Its name? 

14.-S. W. P. asks: Wllat system of phono. 
grapby II most used by tile reporters of the preIs at tbe 
present time? WhIch II tbe eallest to learn, a3d can 
phonography be well leamed without a IIv1Bg teacher? 

15.-A. S. G. says: I recently saw a receipt 
for liquid glue In the 8cIJ:NTIPIC AlBBICAlf,ltatlng that 
nitric etber would dl880lve glue. I haTe had lome wblte 
glue loaking In thll ether for nearly three ween, and 
l1nd na solution; the glue bal becoIQe leatbery, wIth no 
!lutber cbange. Can yau tell me anytblng practical 
about thla 

14.-A. K. asks: Are there any power looms 
for weaVing aacklngout of the Mexican "lstle," and rna· 
cblneryfor transforming tbat lIber Into tbe necesaary 
thread, In existence ? Istle \a a very bard and cross 
grain lIber, about as stlft' and tblck al borse balr. The 
threadl UBed for aa8klng are two cord and "Incb dlam· 
eter,makingSt0 4 mesbes to tbe Inch. The sackIng Is 
now all made by hand, and I would like to know If and 
wbere any Ilmple machinery, to make sucb coarse fab
rlc,ls to be had. 

G. S. T. sayS: My mouth is full of your 
praise! You are at tbe plnnacleof wlsdom,and are ever 
ready to Impart Instruction to your subscribers. PleBBe 
tell me (1) bow I sball prepare a black board upon the 
wall of a room? I have read and racked my brain wltb· 
out success, and, wltbout yeur help, I wlll abandon tbe 
task. 2: Which arrangement of a stove pipe Is tbe bet· 
ter, a stralgbt slanting or a perpendicular and tben a 
horizontal one? Wblch would secure the best draft? 

Should the cblnmey b e contracted at the top <lr a little 
enlarged, and should I t be closed Just b�low where 
tbe pipe enters It? S. Am I right In beUeving that 
lome glBBI Is not a non·conductor of electricity? I lind 
It Imposllble to construct a Leyden Jar of the ordinary 
fruit Jar or bottle green glas.. 4. How long before tbe 
United States mall will remove my anxiety by brlnl!lng 
on my SCIBNTD'IC AJlBRICANofFebruaryl5? Answers: 
Tbc editorial countenance Is suffuacd with blusbea astbe 
compliments of our gusblng correspondent become fully 
comprehended. 1 .  Send for tbe preparations of the deal· 
ersln llllcate slate; ormlx shellacvarnish withanysUgbt
Iy gritty material aDd lay on rapidly witb a brush. 2. The 
fewer the bends the better. M"ke tbe cblmneystralgbt. 
It does not pay to attempt a deylation from tbe uniform 
lectional area. 8. Some glaBB, especially that contain· 
Ing Iron oxide or tbe oxide of lead In considerable q uan· 
titles, It Is stated by President Morton and otber autbor· 
Itles,ls lometlmelqulte a good conductor. A bardglass, 
wltbout Iron or lead In excesl, ls tbe best non·conduct· 
Ing glaBB. Good non.conductors, sucb as are used In In· 
snlatlng the best submarine wires and in Insulators, are 
better tban any glaBB. 4." For way s tbat are dark and 
tricks tbat Rre "aln" commend us to some of tbe agents 
of tbe Post Oftlce department. Do uot despalr,bowever. 

J. M. W. says: 1. Can you tell me the com
position of printers' Ink, botb black and In colors; alBo 
tbe composition of inking rollers? 2. Can you tell me 
wbether,ln stuftlng animals, tbe natural eyes are ever 
left ln? Answers: 1 .  Printing Ink Is eBBentially a com· 
binatlon of lamp �Iack and 011; tbe best Is obtained from 
tbe smoke of naphtha and boiled linseed 011. The rollers 
are made of glue and molalles. 2. Apply to some repu· 
table taxidermist. We bave many enquiries of tbls na· 
ture, and our readers can probably lind replies to them 
by watcblng our advertising columns. 

G. W. K. asks for some idea of the first 
cost, and cost per day of tbe calcium light. Answer: 
Aboat $50 lIrst COlt for apparatus, and 50 cents to ,1 an 
bour to run It. 

A. B. S. says: I have a disputewith a friend 
o mine with regard to a piece of rubber. Illy friend 
ma1ntalns that It II devulcanlzed, "that tbe mere trace 
of snlphur tbat It contalnl ls not In cbemlcalunlon with 
the rnbber, that the quality oUhe rubber Is not Injured 
and that It II In a lultaltle cO!ldltlon for manufactnrlng 
purpoles. " I maintain that the rubber \B not devnlcan· 
Ized or only slightly 10, that Itl quality II Injured, and 
tbat It Is not In a condition to be worked Into rubber 
fabrics. We refer the matter to you, and upon your de· 
clslon rest three year's subscription to the SCIBNTIFIO 
All&RICAN. Answer: To decide this qt1estlon, an analy· 
sis would be neceBBary, and our time Is too much occu· 
pled to allow us to do It. 

E. R. S. asks: 1. By what means can ordi· 
nary writing Ink be given that In tense, shinIng glo .. 
wblcb some klndl have? I have a Imall ink well In one 
of the delkl at scbool,made In tbe ordlnarywayof glass 
within zinc, In whlcb after the Ink bas stood several 
days, It II found to have this gloss, I suppose the zinc 
mUlt produce some chemical action In union with the 
acid In the Ink. 2. Can you Inform me In what way a 
letter Ihould be addreaaed to tbe Emperor of Russia, 
and how It Ihould be lent? AnRwers: A line gloss Is 
Imparted to Ink b y  the use of gum arabiC lolution. For 
copying, the following II a good recipe: Mix thirty 
grains of extract of logwood, aeven grains of crystal 
loda, and half an ounce of water. Boll till dlBBolved; 
then, while stirring well, add tblrty cralns of glycerin, 
one grain bichromate of potash previously dissolved, 
and fonr grains of powdered gum arabic. 2. A letter 
lent by mall addreBBed to tbe Emperor of RUBBla, St. 
Petersburg, would reacb Its destination If prepaid. 

J. M. asks how to treat oiled walnut wood 
to poUlh It wltbout varnlsblng. Anlwer: Tbe directions 
given on page 72 of our volume XXVI. will no doubt 
serve your purpole. 

L. F. A. L., of Cal. The only metallic sub. 
st"nces In Ihe minerals you send are pyrites and oxide 
of Iron. It II an old Idea to propel veBB,ls by means of 
endless belts of paddles. Placlnglloa tsaround tbe edges 
of boats,lIlIed with cork or Inllated by air as you pro· 
pose,ll also very old. 

W. H. W. asks: Will shrinking a cast steel 
tire of ordinary thickness on tbe circumference of a cast 
Iron locomotlvedriver atrect tbe central bole af tbe lat· 
ter? Answer: We preoume not. Ask tbe skillful rail· 
road superintendent at the lIIarquette railroad repair 
sbops to try It and lend us resuUs. 

B. N. C. would like to know if there is a 
rule for cutting patterns, sucb as tin and sbeet Iron 
workers uoe. Answer: Study tbe "Sbeet Metal Work· 
er'. Instructor," by Warn. 

P. J. C. sends a mineral specimen found im
bedded In Umestone, and asks what I t Is. Answer: The 
mineraI you send II Iron pyrltel. 

J. J. C. comments on our reply to J. H., who 
asked llow the outllde Wheel of a locomotive orcar on a 
curve keepi pace wltb the Inside wbeel, on account of 
tbe distance to travel being greater, botb wheell being 
faot on the axle. Our anlwer was. "With wheell of 
equal size, having Jlyllndrlcal bearing surfaces, one or 
both mnlt Illp on tbe rail. The wheels of tbe cars on 
rallroadlare coned to avoid the dlftlculty, tbelr diame· 
ter on the outer edge of tbelr bearing or tread being 
le88 than that ot tbe portion of tbe tread next thellange. 
In turnIng a curve the wheell ride toward the outer rail, 
and thus, to some extent, lf not wholly, thll tendency to 
Illp II prevented." J. J. C. says: I olalm that oonlng olthe 
wheel Is more of a damage than a beBel1t In rounding a 
curve, forthll realon : The wheels, being In palrlof equal 
diameter, will roll the lIange of the onter wheel hard 
aplnlt the outer rail and set 10 tight to the head of the 
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rail tbat thewheel on thelnnerllde,merely tonchlngthe 
toplPortlon of therall,wlllsUp,belngthe easlerof tbe two 
Any one can demonstrate the tact by the experiment of 
taking one wheel of 80 Inebes and anotber of 29 Incbes 
diameter, and keying them on to an axle. Tben move 
tbem forward on a level 1100r, and tbey will deacrlbe a 
circle; but take two pairs of sucb wbeels and construct 
a car trnck, tbe wheels being fastened al truck wheell 
are. Now pusb tbls truck forward over a Imooth lur· 
face, and It will be found upon examination that the 
small wheels bave slipped and the large ones bave trav 
eled In a straight line. Tbls propolltlon will convince 
any mechanic that the coning of car wbeels I, a damage 
rather tban a benellt to tbe safety of traveling on the 
raiL Anlwer: Ourcorrelpondent's experlmentl conllrm 
fully our former statements. 

C. C. says to J. D. W., who asked of what 
material a mold for caltlng a Imall engine cylinder 
sbould be made: I have a good cylinder that I calt In a 
mold made of pine wood. Take a block of the lengtb 
you wlsb yonr cylinder to be, bore a hole through It, and 
pnt In a core. Cut tbrougb one side for your valve seat, 
make some .mall pieces of wood to the Ihape and size 
you want your port.. to be and fasten them Into each 
end of tbe core, and tlx your exhaust to the bottom of 
tbe mold. Cover tbe ends and side and pour In your 
metal. I used block tin wltb a little zlne, mixed. 

C. T. SayS, in answer to T. C. M. who asked 
for directions for gilding on marble, porcelain, etc.: I 
use, for sizing, equal parta of elastic copal varnish and 
fatty linseed 011 sUgbtly dlluted with turpentine. Tbe 
time reqnlred to produce tbe requisite " tack" Is about 
:u bours. Barbers' sbavlng mugs bave been treated In 
this way with lucceBB ; but, If tbe articles are such &1 reo 
quire repeated walhlng and rougb nsage, It may be well 
to cover the glided portions wltb a coat of good varnlsb. 

S. L. D. replies to S. T. W., who asked how 
to tranafer engravings on glall: First coat tbe glass 
wltb a varnlsb composed of balsam of lIr dlluted with 
turpentine, tben press the engraving on Imoothly and 
evenly, being careful to remove all air bubbles; let It 
standforabout:u hours, tben dampen the back luftl· 
clenUy to allow tbe paper to be rubbed oll'by tbe forelln· 
ger, rUbbIng It till a mere tllm Is left on the glaas; then 
varnlsb again. When dry, It II preferable to put a yellow 
paper on the back of It, next tbe varnlsb, wblcb adds 
greatly to tbe beauty of the plature. 

H. A. B. says: I am taking the position of 
engineer In a steam saw mill, and there II a dlopnte, be· 
tween myself and the man wbo II building the furnace, 
as to the proper place for tbe wall to Itrlke tbe boller (a 
tubular one); he contends that the wall ahould strike tbe 
boller above tbe upper water gage; wblle Icontend that 
It sbould strike tbe boller a lIttic below tbe lower water 
gage, as I tblnk tbat It Is dangeroul to have the lire 
strike the boller at any pOint above the water line. An· 
swer: Our correspondent II rIght. No part of tbe steam 
space should be left expoled to tbe action of the bot 
psel and l1ame from the furnace untll, at least, tbey are 
reduced In temperature, nearly to tbat of tbe steam 
Itself and far below tbe temperature at wblch Iron II 
perceptibly weaker tban when cold. 

C. M. S. asks: How can I calculate the ef
fective heating surface of an uprlgbt cyUndrical boller, 
wltb borizontal water tubes arranged acros. the lire 
chamber? Answer: DeteMllne It by measuring tbe 
totRI area of all lurfaces exposed to tbe directly or Indl· 
rectly communicated heat of tbe furnace gBBel, and pro· 
ceed as directed In replies to earllc.r correspondents. 

B. M. P., who asks for the best thing to re
move acale from Iteam bollers, Ibould read our adver· 
tlslng colomns and especially the answers to correspon· 
denta. In the latter, dlrectlonl for treating particular 
cases are conltantly being pnbllsbed. 

R. O. B. asks: How can I collect small par
ticles of lead from droBB and asbes cheaply? 011 an· 
swersvery well, but It Is too costly. Anlwer: FUle tbe 
lead wltbsome cyanide of potassium In a crucible. 

F. H. asks: Can a valve which has sufficient 
lap to cut oll'at one balf of tlte sttoke be set so as to ad· 
mit steam correctly when tbe crank Is upon eltber cen· 
ter, and sbut oft' the steam when the piston has trav· 
eled an eq ual distance from eltber end of tbe stroke? 
Answer: No. Tbe obliquity of the connecting rod will 
prevent perfect equality of cut oft'. 

J. F. B. says: Knowing that strange and 
Iingular freaks of steam englnel are Interesting to you, 
I will tell you of one In our place, that puzzled UI for 
some time. The cylinder Is 14 Incbel bore by 86 Incbes 
stroke, with a common slide valve, nllng Iteam tbe 
whole length otatroke,maklng41 revolutlonl permlnute. 
About two weeks ago, Ihe commenced by making a 
strange crackling noise In the cylinder, increaSing until 
It seemed al If sbe would break everytblng to pieces. 

Steam poured from every Joint tbat, at otber times, was 
tlgbt,and she slowed down In speed nntll she scarcely 
moved. The lIy wbeel trembled as tbough about to fall 
In pieces. But tbe moment Iteam was shut oft',lf only 
for an Instant, sbe would start up spin all right, and 
tbe trouble wonld probably not occur apln for one or 
two bours. Atsome tlmel lt would be morelevere than 
otbers. Everytblng seemed to get loose during tbe dlf· 
lIculty, aBd all tho keys would bave to be set up after 
eacb occurrencc. I took oil' the cylinder bead, found the 
rings a little slack, and set tbem out ; but the next day, 
she was as bad as ever. Tbe two bollers are 42 lI:ches In 
diameter and 26 feet long, having two 1S Incb lIues In 
In eacb. Can you tell me what the dlftlcultyll ? Answer: 
The dlftlculty arises from exceBBlve prlmlng,we presume 
and will probably knock ont a cylinder head or do worse 
damage If the trouble Is not remedied. 

J. P. S. says: How many inches does the 
lawful bushel used In Pennsylvania In measnrlng coal 
contain? Answer: The standard United States bushel 
Is that whlcb contains 2150'4 cnblc Incbes, wben level 
full; when beaped up to standard hight, 6 Inches, It con· 
talns about 2,700 cubic Inches. Usually 28 bUlhels are 
reckoned to the tun. 

N. L. 'r. asks: Why is it that the shadowfl 
cast by an object from two dlft'erent lights, as tbose of 
tbe moon and of a candle, on a white surface are of differ· 
ent colors? Tbe dift'erence II moat dlltlnct when the ob· 
Ject Is placed (In a line between the two IIghtl. Answer 
Tbe colorl of the lights being dlft'erent, they togetber 
illuminate all of tbe white lurface, not the shadow, 
with a tint which I. compounded of botb. Tbe Ibadows 
are each illuminated by the light from only one of the 
two lourcel, and each therefore dlft'ers In tint from the 
general lIeld, as well as from the other. 

C. D. R. & Co., say: We have a 12x20 inch 
plain slide Taive enlllne,cuttingoll'at about" Itrokeand 
running at 8Orevoluttons. Would It be economy to speed 
up to 125 revolntlon. wltb tbe lame valve? Answer: It 
more power II required than the engine can now devel
ope, lt would be proper to speed up al pro pOled, It the 
bollers are reUable at higher pressnre, carry l1Te pounds 
morelteam to make up for friction of pipe. and pasaagel 
at the greater speed. Watch the cranil: pin and other 
1oomall. They may heat at a higher IPeed. 
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